RAI/MDS Educational Forum
March 13, 2019
1:00 - 2:00 p.m.

Presenters: Therese Van Male, RN, RAI Education Coordinator
Chris Benesh, MDS Automation Coordinator

Agenda

1. Welcome and overview of this forum; ongoing process for the selection of topics/guest speakers
2. PASRR update
3. CMS (Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services) updates:
   a. QSO-19-02: Includes new Minimum Data Set (MDS) census reports
   b. SNF QRP FAQ’s Q3 (July-September) 2018 posted 2/15/19: Includes 2 Section GG questions
   c. Section GG decision tree: Key questions to consider when coding
   d. PDPM (Payment Driven Payment Model) fact sheet- MDS changes: Revised 2/14/19 - updates
   e. SNF Open Door Forum (ODF) updates: RAI manual and trainings
   f. MDS 3.0 Quality Measures (QM) users’ manual v.12 released
   g. Draft item sets released for October 1, 2019
   h. Updated MDS 3.0 RAI manual v. 1.16R Errata v. 1.1 February 13, 2019
4. Website for Wisconsin Medicaid nursing home reimbursement information
   www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/nh-rates/index.htm
5. How would you code this scenario?
6. FAQ’s
7. In-person Basic MDS 3.0 training

Submit feedback/questions to Therese.Vanmale@wi.gov or Chris.Benesh@wi.gov

www.dhs.wisconsin.gov